Secalonic acid D mycotoxin affects ontogeny of brain catecholamines and swimming in mice.
Suckling mice exposed to secalonic acid D (SAD) mycotoxin postnatally (by gavaging dams with 0, 15 or 25 mg/kg on postgestational days 1 to 10) or prenatally (by gavaging with 25 mg/kg on gestational day 13 to produce a positive behavioral teratogenic control group) manifested subtle preweaning neurobehavioral, neurochemical and growth deficits. Gestational length, maternal weight gain, neonatal sex ratio and physical appearance of pups at birth were unaffected by treatment. Prenatal SAD (25 mg/kg) delayed (p less than 0.05) ontogeny of swimming on postnatal days (PND) 11 and 13 and reduced norepinephrine (NE) and dopamine (DA) levels in prosencephalon on PND 7 and in cerebellum-pons on PND 7-16. In the postnatal treatment groups, pup body weight gains were decreased from PND 9-22. Swimming was delayed in the 15 mg/kg postnatal exposure group on PND 11 and 13, while 25 mg/kg delayed swimming on PND 11-15. Postnatal exposure to 25 mg/kg also reduced NE and DA levels in prosencephalon and cerebellum-pons on PND 7-16. SAD thus caused concomitant ontogenetic delays in growth, swimming behavior and brain catecholamine levels following either prenatal (transplacental) or early postnatal (transmammary) exposure. These data indicate that both in utero and lactational exposures must be considered when assessing potential risks posed to developing mammals by environmental neurotoxicants.